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Tivoli Storage Manager 7.1.1  Update-Workshop

Duration: 2 Days      Course Code: U6TSM1G

Overview:

This course is developed and owned by an IBM Authorized Global Training Provider: Global Knowledge. 
Derivative Works Courses are developed by an IBM authorized Global Training Provider. The content of the course is based on IBM products
and services. It offers skills or services that IBM does not offer in the course catalog today and are intended to compliment our existing
portfolio. The course is developed by the Training Provider. IBM solely provides a market place to advertise the courses on our external
websites, ibm.com/training and lists the Global Training Provider who owns the content. 
This intermediate course is designed for TSM technical professionals, storage administrators and operators who would like to get an
understanding of the new key TSM 7.1 and 7.1.1 features.

Target Audience:

This intermediate workshop is intended for TSM technical professionals, storage administrators and operators who would like to get an
understanding of the new key TSM 7.1 and 7.1.1 features. Project managers or consultants may also benefit.

Objectives:

Understand the new features and functions oft TSM 7.1.1.

Prerequisites:

You should have a good understanding of IBM Tivoli Storage
Manager administration tasks.

Content:

Describe the basic components and Deduplication improvements Describe the new verification possibilities
concepts of TSM node replication and Database rebalancing of tape volumes 
configure the new features like 'recover Shared memory Describe and work with operation center
damaged files from target server' and  'node New SQL Interface from TSM Server improvements 
replication with dissimilar TSM policies' Utilize archive log compression Describe and work with new backup
Describe the new  TSM Installer archive client management service
Configure the new TSM database functionality
enhancements like: 
Compress database backups 
Offline reorganization of tables and indexes 

Further Information:

For More information, or to book your course, please call us on 00 966 92000 9278
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